Meeting of February 8, 2017
Convocation Center Hospitality Suite
12:30-1:50PM

1) Opening Remarks / Introduction of New PAOC Chair – Lynn Stallings

2) PAOC Self-Introductions

3) Coach’s Corner – Benji Walton, Head Coach, Women’s Soccer

4) Approval of Minutes of November 2, 2016

5) State of the Department – Vaughn Williams

6) NCAA Updates – Heath Senour / Vaughn Williams

7) Compliance Report – Heath Senour

8) FAR Update – Dan Neiderjohn

9) Student-Athlete Handbook Revisions / Updates - Katie Egloff

10) Student-Athlete Welfare Committee Update – Katie Egloff

11) Academic Update (Fall Semester 2016) – Randy Kennedy

12) Other Business

Schedule of meetings of the President’s Athletics Oversight Council (PAOC) for 2016-2017:
September 7, 2016; November 2, 2016; February 8, 2017; April 26, 2017;
All meetings 12:30-1:50pm in Burruss Building 269 (unless otherwise noted)